
fulilUhnl very nflornoon (except Suuiiay)
nt I'enilleton. Oregon, bjr the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Thone. Main 11

SUIWCItlPTION UATKH.
UallT one rear lr tnnll 15.00
IMIIt. li months br mall ".no
IMllv. Hire months bv malt l.fl
Dally, one month by mall BO
Dally, per nontl by carrier !."
Weekly, one year by mall l.fM
Weekly, oil month' by mall "."
Weekly, four months by mall no

ona year by mall ..... 2.00
alx months by mall . . 1.00
three months by mall .no

The tlast Oreironlan la on aale at 11. 11.

Itteti'a New Htaml nt Hotel l'ortlaml ami
Hotel rerklna, rortlauil, Oregon.

Ucmber Kerlptia Moltae Newa Aaaocla- -

tlon.

Han Kranclacn Itureau, aOS Fourth St.
Chicago Itureau, 90!) Security llulldlnic.
Waaliltnttou, l C Itureau, SOI Hth Ht.

. W.

Kntereil at Pendleton poatotflet as eecoond
class matter.

A tiny streamlet trlckllnir from
n sprltiK,

Will turn for but n pobulo
In Its path,

Yet to a river grown, Its
Rtrcngth will HIiir

Anil dash aside huge bowld-
ers In Its wratli.

So, mother fond, the child you
clasp today.

Your tender and smile
tuny guide aright

Hut ah! In after years whit
power can .!n.

A man's strong will, resist-
less In I's might?

Nellie V. Mllbtirx

In view of the disastrous railroad
accidents and shipwrecks. Harney
county rejoices that sho Is out of the
iono of danger .tnd still worries along
with tho stage coach and the pack
mule.

It Is so certain that C. I. Strain
will be assessor of Umatil-
la county that It was deemed unjust
to mention him among only probable
candidates in yesterday's political
forecast.

Tho only way Pendleton ministers
can get away from their Iloclts Is to
resign, as threo of them hnvo done
this winter. Tho city Is peculiarly
fortunate in having an ablo corps nf
ministers and it Is regretted that any
of them decided to change to other
acids.

There are certainly 50 farmers in
the vicinity of Perdleton who aro
willing to lay up a bank account by
rolling milk to n creamery. All the
fanner is requested to do Is to keep
track of tho Income. The boys will
milk and tho creamery company will
do the rest.

If war breaks out in tho Orient It
3 almost certain that many innocent
white women and children will be
slaughtered in obscuro places. The
hatred of the lower class of Orientals
for tho white race needs but little
provocation for an outrage. Already
the Corean press Is urging riot in
the cltios.

Tho reported riso in the price of
live beef for Immediate delivery Is
unfounded. All beef cattle nro quot
ed at the same low figures that have
prevailed for two months. Tho only
rise In prlco Is in purchases mndo
for time delivery in two and threo
months. Tho same depression that
exists in the cattle business in Bast
irn Oregon is reported to exist in
overy state represented at tho live
stock convention. It Is universal ca-

lamity.

U the city marshal will do as well
collecting poll tax as tho street :om
mlsslonor did during the past year ln
collecting money for street lions, the
street funds will not bo so badly
warped. Tho voters of the city ara
exempted from county road tax, with
the understanding that they pay t
each Into tho city treasury as street
poll tax. This, many of thorn refuse
to do, and past marshals have failed
to enforce tho law except upon a faw
of the willing, citizens.
Ily refusing to pay this tax the citi-

zens of Pendleton escape all road or
street taxation. They throw tho bur-
den upon tho property holder and
cause tho city to deny tho citizens
needed improvements and convenien-
ces because of a lack of fund:). Tax-
ation Is tho basis of tho city govern-
ment. If everybody refused to obey
the law, tho city would havo to go
out ot business.

Tho sons of Oregon pioneers who
tolled across tho plains with ox
teams, half a century ago, to settlo
In tho wlldornoss of tho West, nro
now being feasted and feted and
given nudlenco by tho chief mon ot
tho nation at tho capital of tho
United States, Novor In tho history

of tho West has n pacific Coast stnto
received the wldo nttoutlon that Is
bolng showered upon Oregon nml tho
Otogou country. Tho conception of

Jefferson and the nchlovomcnt of

I.owls and Clark nro Just now begin-

ning to bo appreciated by tho world.
Kiistcrnors aro hunting up old his-

tory. Thoy nro rummaging through
old records, Thoy aro casting aside
old maps and aro forgetting old

prophesies about tho eternal barren-

ness of the Pad fie Coast. When
Ilarvoy Scott, Jefferson Myers and

tho Oregon delegation In congress
get through talking about Oregon, nt

this session of congress, thoro will
be n lurid glow of Oregon oratory

. ...... i ,1.- - ..!.......,auu i .''S Hanging imu ,

dream ovor tho East. Tho pioneers,
are being repaid for their privations '

in settling tho Oregon country, In thej
honors now being showered upon

their son3.

The newspapers of I'ondlettMi p.ty

out?3.000por month In salaries, which
amount, In turn, Is spent among Pen-

dleton business mon. Forty people
aro furnished remunerative employ-

ment by this Industry, nnd those em-

ployes largely own their homos or
lout from Peudleton owners, nnd tlniH

n.ld n pctiiianerl class of citizens to
the city. Evory enterprise that now
ovist.--, ti'' Is added to tho rUy lb

aided by repeated free advertising In

tho nowa columns. No matter how

often a man turns around in a. pub-

lic manner, tho newspapers push his
business by complimentary notices.
The papers glvo away more advertis
ing space overy month than they got
pay for, and yet, space is the princi-

pal resource of tho paper Just us the
shelves of goods end tho funds of the
banks aro their resourcos. Docs It
not seem unfair for c'ntorprlslng bus-

iness men, proud of the city and
pleased with tho publicity given their
business and tho entire Interest nf
the community by tho papers, to send
out of town for printed supplies or
deny tho newspapers any business'
patronago which thoy have to ex-

tend in that lino? It seems that in
stead- - of hunting up cheap concerns
which can ' no way reciprocate tin
patronago, that homo 'business firms
should do as thoy ask to bo dono by.

ml glvo all their trade to tho legit
imate industries that aru helping to
build up tho country and bring tn in

creasing trade for all who have
nionoy Invested In the county. Tho
uowspaper plants hnvo money in
vested in property and machinery,
thoy pay wages, taxes nnd Insurance
aad contribute in money and s.iao-- i

to overy public call, Just as other
business enterprises. Should some
uuappreclatlve printing concern get

the natural patronage that rightfully
belongs to tho papers?

Tho Standard Oil Company has "
fused to comply with tho Inw requir-

ing Interstato corporations to fllo re- -

porta with tho secretary of commerce
and labor. Evory other corporation
has cheerfully responded. Every

other concern has respected tho law
of the laud and has filed Its sworn
report as required. Tho arrogant oc-

topus of which that
John D. ttockcfollor, whoso right
hand Is ln tho pocket of the poor, and
whoso left hand Is busted attempting
to placate an outraged providence by
"giving" to institutions as empty f

good as his own heart this pious
tyrant ana uiooK-sucKo- r, denes the
United States government and says
that tho law renulring a company to ,

report Its business secrets to tho de-

partment is unjust and should not ce
obeyed. Was thoro or can there over
be stronger evidence than this that
this company's methods aro rotten to
tho coro? Would anybody but a thief
deslro to cover up his tracks? If (Tie

practices of this enemy of the people
and tho government wcro not crooked
and dishonest, would It Save any
thing to conceal? This Is anarchy of
a dlgnlfled type. It will drive the
people to tako control of all such g

concerns, out of sheer
Tho millions wrung from

tho people by this criminal trust nro
spent by Its agents In buying spoclal
laws In congress and state legisla-

tures. Its booty filched from tho holp-

less public Is used to pay hlrlings in
power to overlook Its violations of
the law, and It Is safe to say that
the uttornoy-gencra- l or any one olso
sheltered under tho wing of tho
trusts, will ovor onforco tho law
against It. This kind of anarchy lu
hurrying along .government owner,
ship.

Hlll'S RHEUMATIC PHIS
Have cured Itlieumatlsm for 100 years.
Mr. Ulll. I received your I'll Is In due
jon and um happy to say I think they

aru an tnoy are rvcommcnueu to ue, nav
Inu cured nie nf Hclntlo Itlieumatlsm. I
teem lliem lilwhly and wAuld rtcummeiiil
tbern to nil sufferers of ltheumatlsm. Mnnr
thanks to you for the bnetlt they have
ifoaa mo. lA.Nr.All C'lIAiu, ltiruni, aio.

Mr. O. A Ulll. Blr I linvn found your
Itheiimatlc l'llts lo lie of m'eat bmilt to
me. At lhi timH I romnieucrd uslni tlium
It wa.i with 'limclltty 1 could pursue, roy
dally labor. V litn I lind tuk;i in box of
Uiem I was enilr. v free from ItheumutUm

j i i, i iiivrcnoe. mum
All Drucgitti and Dealers at 25c.

ORE00N, SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1001,
DAILY EAST ORE CONIAN, PENDLETON,

THE OLDEST MAN IN

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors

Mr. Brock's
Age is 114

rears.

Many Winters by Using

K. ISAAC IJU0CK, IlOItN IN IUJNCOJIIJE CO., N. C, MAltCII 1, 1788.

His age Is 114 years, vouched for by authentic record, ttesays: "I attribute
my extreme old age to the use of ,"

Burn before the United States
was furm.:il.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- has protected him

from all sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years

old.
Always conquered the grip with

a,

Witness In a land suit at the
age of 110 years.

Believes Pe-ru-- the greatest
remedy o the age for catarrhal
diseases.

Wi'iKlC, a citizen of
ISAAC , Texas, lnw lived for 111

years. lor nuny yearn ho resided at
Uorqno i)i. eighteen mile went of
Waco, hue .tow lives with his aou-iu-la-

at Vail v Mills, Texas.

A live-fo- vein of bituminous coal
lb reported to hnvo been dlseovored
nt Freshwater bay, near Port Angeles
at a 1,200-foo- t level, where D. .1.

O'llrien is sinking a diamond drill
to discover oil nnd gas, If possible.

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

Fotnl Jerm nl lu ltemedy N(m
Fact, of Mclencc,

It Is tho rarest thing In the world for
a man to be necessarily bald. No man
whose bair Is not dead at the roots, need
be bold if bo will use Nowfcro's Ilerpl;
cldo, the now scalp antiseptic, llerpl-cld- o

destroys the Kerm that cuts the hair
oft at tho root; and cleans tho scalp ot
dandruff and leaves It In a perfectly
healthy condition. Mr. Mannett, In the
Maryland lllock, Butto, Mont, was en.

'ove? tr.nem'or'Zr
lrowth. and nature did Its work by cov- -
ering his head with thick hair an Inch

nnd ln slx weeks ho had a normal
ut of haR by XaaA drugBiata.

Bend 10c In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.
F. W. Schmidt, special agent

DIFFERENT EYES
Even though similarly troubled
must havo different glasses.

Spectacles Uttted to any Indi-
vidual will only suit him or Iter,
therefore u thorough test Is neces-
sary In every cwo. My optical
parlor is equipped with every

iieeoHfry to make an
ubsoltitcly accurate examination.
Prlotn as low ns II rut clam work
will penult.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Poat Office Block

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attent'on Riven and all
work exeouleil properly.

Bleotrleal Supplies or all klndi
OFPICH-1- 21 WUST COUnT ST.

(Tribune Building)

A short timo ago, by request, Uncle
Isano camo to Wnco nnd sat for Ills jilu-tur- o.

In his hand ho held ii slide cut
from the grave of (Jonurul Androw
.luekson, whiuli has been carried by him
over since. Mr. llrook is i dlgnillod old
geutloinau, showing few signs of de-

crepitude. Ills family lllblo is still pre-
served, and It shows that thodutoof his
birth was written 111 years ago.

Surely a low words from thU roniarka-bl- o

old genttcmnn, who has had 111

years of oxjierlcnco to draw lrom,would
1ki interesting ns well as prolllnblo. A
lengthy blogmphlc.il sketch Is given of
this remarkable old man in tliuWnro
Tlmcs-IIoral- Deconiher-1- , 1HS. A still
more pretentious biography of this, tho
oldest living man, Illustrated with
n donblo column portrait, was given the
readers of the Diilhm Morning Nowb,
dated December It, 1K9S, and also tho
(Jhlcago-Tlme- s Herald of same dale.

Cutlery...

A
Nnrao

AMERICA

or
Pe-ru-n- a.

This conlonarlau Is an ardent frlond nt
Puriilm, hnvlng wvii It many years.

In speiiklug of his good health and
oxtrumuold ugo, Mr. llrook sayst

"After a nmu hat llveU ia 'Uo world
as long tw I liavo, ho ottj-h- l to lmvo
found out iv great many things by -

porlonco. I think I havo done so,
" One of tho things 1 have found

out to my entire satisfaction Is the
proper thing for ailments Hint
arc due directly to the effects of
the climate. For 114 years I have
withstood the changeable climate
of the United States.

"I hnvo always been a very healthy
mat), but of course subject (o tho Httlo
alTocltonh which uro duo io sudden
change In the ellmatonuil tuiupcruturu.
During my long life I huo known a
great many romtilh for couglis, colda
and dlarrhroc

As for Dr. flartman's remedy
Pernna, I have found It to be the
best, If not the only, reliable rem-
edy for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years,
and I attribute my good heulth
and extreme old 3ige to this rem-
edy.

"It exactly meets nil my require-
ments. It protects mo from the mil
effects of sudden changes; it l;cun in.
in good appetite; it gives nio strength;
It keops my blood in good circulation,
I hnvo enmo'lo rely upon it itltimst en-

tirely for tho many little things for
which I need medicine.

" When epidemics of la irjlppe first
begun to make their iippu&rauco in thin
country I wns,u sufferer torn this du-eas-

" had several Ions sieges with
the grip. At first 2 did not know
that Peruna was it remedy for
this disease. When 1 heard that
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found It to be Just the thlnf."

Vuurs truly,

X'or n free book on oaturrh, aildruss
Poruim Medicine Co,, Culumliun, O.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho ue of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. llortman, giving n

lull statomciit of your rami, and he wll'
be pleusrd to give you bla valnable ad-

vice gratis.
Adilrt'Ks Dr. Hartmuu, 'jrcsideiit ot

Tho llurtwau Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

on every

Koen-cuttin- g jiiHtruuiontF that keep their odgen.

Carving Sots, Bulchor Knives, Bread and Cake

Knives. Lurge line of Pocket KniveB, all sizes,

plain and fancy handles.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
G21 Main St.

YOUR FURNITURE
WANTS

Let tts 1211 them and save you money
No matter what yoti desire, be It an
elaborate and artistic odd piece or whole
set for any room, or for an oatftt for
yoor entire house, or plain furnltore of
any description, we have It. We will
take pleasure in showing yog thtoggh
ogr large and complete collection of
new goods. Most attractive and largest
line of IRON BEDS in Pendleton are
shown In ogr stock. Carpetsand Lin-oleom- s

to please the fancy of all.

BAKER & F0LS0M
Complete Furniture Store. Near Post Office

ff1"?y2-"nSPl'- cr the Full

The

synyVTL" box. 35c

'..I

W Unpri(

ojuuu, ana the ,

Peri'month.

1 R1H0RN & SWM

1 ARtntiiorttto,

Has RealEs'ui,J

tin . I
kinds wMm

rwiiieucc, toil
most mndeniii
fntllnm.il m...

II lll0iimll,J4
ot Pendleton, utl
farm of a feu
Rood alfalfa ithoumnit. nt .

Wheatland. (Ml

Addresi

O.D.BOYD. UK

WE WILL BUVa

also Dreaifld Utir.hlofd
loins "f Br, V.,rirll
try, we nil tounirjon

SMITH BlOtl

Wholaiale Batehen,

The Columbia

Well ventilated,!

comfortable roo4

tietl. liar in coil

where best

served.
Main Street, ci

tilock, between l

Webb Streets.

F. X.SchttifN
PropfltM

A II nof(nn(

themselves toKJ
debted to w l
call and settle til

their iccoaa"

need the money. 1

Conrad
Plaid

.iM-bi- it.ua IM!


